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The Secession
It is amusing to ce the antics which the

Soutli Carolinians, Qoorgimui ami Aklwiuil-an- s

are cultinj; up. Like the t'Uinw, thrj
seem to imagine thnt they arc the favontl of

the humiui race, anil, nil out-si- Je

of their mighty little Suti arc lwrba-riftu- s,

who caa be best contjiuTfd by a horrf-bl-e

combituUon of tliscoriiiint sounds.

Heuce, their great "noise and confusion"

upon wwsiun and dissulviug the Union,

luito, uowrver, of frightening the balance

of the Ueica, they arc only ouuing olT their
ownlicn.il.

:
During the Irish insurrection of 1793, a

Dublin bunkor advanced lunJs to the I'uin- -

i' mtBbtry of the GoTnrntiKMit trooi with
which to jmrchiiso supplies. The Reliels

wow exceedingly indtgnaut tuward thin liank- -

er for thing tt' ui4 roiu'ort to the enemy,

and so with great ptuadc they collected nil

the bun bills issued by Uim oud solemnly
burnt them up

Just so the Southern tlisuniouists. To

"gratify their Siite apainst the North, they are

pursuing a policy which is rapidly destroy-

ing the credit of their State, as shown in the
decline of stocks. They are creating a mo-

netary panic, compelling their batiks to cease

discounting and redeem the bills thai are lieiiijr

sent home to them, a course that will iu many

cases clooo their doors. Property of all kinds,
.aad.especially negroes, will fall, and cotton

will soon lie on the hands of the planters for

want of banking facilities to gel it to market,
Of if it is moved forward it must be at re-

duced prices. To cap the climax the mer-

chants are taking thu singular ground that
Sdcessioa will cancel , their indebtedness to

N.Y, merchants! Of course then the mer

chants from the extreme South are precluded

from erer buying pooils on credit. To make

grand military demonstration, to Sustain Sc.

cession, money must be raised to pay extien- -

fcs. This cannot be obtained by way of

loan, for their credit u running down hill.
Consequently, their tase will be increased

largely, and the people w ill rebel, which will
'soon knock the Secession movement in the

head.

It will thus be seen that the action of
those tireeaters is just about as sensible as

that of the Irish Reliels in burning the bank
bills.,,.

To show the utter absurdity of the attempt
of the Stales of, Sooth Carolina, Georgia
Florida, and Alabama, to c crce a dissolution,

We copy the following statement of tho

strength of those states from (he Chicago

Tribune:' '
,

The white population of the States in
which the secession sentiment is native, was,
by the United States Census of ltjaO, as fol-

lows:
South Carolina.... 274.V.3
St issutippl .... r. :..7is '
ntraia 5JI,.'.T2

Florida 47,313
. Alabama . .

ToUl .. .l,55,f.7

. . This is a little less than the total uopulat'on
' of the State of Illinois at the present time.

The increase in the five States named during
the last ten years, would prolmuly give a
total wuitt population nowot about 2,000,000,
which is about 700 000 less than the present
population of (Jlno. The total colored popu-
lation of lltuse Slates, which certainly adds
nothing to their strength should thev embroil
themselves in war, was, by the Census of
1850 1,453,598, being nearly equal t the
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a white population in !b50, ol 274,103, and a
, colored population of 3S3.9S4. Her present

white population is about double that of
Cook county, Illinois, and about equal to

! that of Hamilton county, Ohio, or of Kings
- .county, New York. The adored population
' of Mississippi, iu 1850, exceeded by some

, thousands that of the whites. There are
many counties in the free Suites which have
five times as large a white population as the

' State of Florida.
It may also be stated that these pugilistic

' States will have to contend' with the power
of the General Government, backed as it
will be by the unanimous support of the people
cntsidc of the secession States, by the army
and navy, and the unlimited credit of our
common country.

Verily the fire--e iting demagogues who are
forming this atrocious disunion movement,
are reckoning beyond their power and
means.

Sham Cabinets.
. Special newspaper correspon.lentsare man
ufacturing any quantity of Cabinets for Mr.
Lincoln, each being "authentic' or on the

' best "authority." These ore all shams, got-

ten np'for effect Mr. Lincoln has not, and
doubtless will not for months yet, publish

. his intentions on the Cabinet. The N. Y.
Tribune of yesterday says:

A private dispatch, from an intimate friend
and neighbor of the President elect to his' brother in this city, received yesterday from
Springfield, says "Mr. Lincoln is going to be
absent from home for four or five days. Ev-
ery mail brings him scores of letterB from

s, but he has taken a vow not to
piedge himself to any man, for anything, un-
til after he has taken the oath of office."

In the Tribune's special uir patches, is the
following from Springfield:

There is a large number of politicians ere
to-d- from different parts of the Union. Mr.
Lincoln continues to receive all who call up-
on him at his rooms during the day.

Every mail brings a host of applications for
office, ail of which, it is Bupposed,' are laid
aside unanswen L ; .

In regard to the newspapers w hichare fram-
ing Cabinets for Mr. Lincoln, with more or
less'ingenuity, he remarks "if the responsi-
bility rested with them, as it does with him,
they would be much less speedy with their se-

lections and announcements."
And this from Washington:

All the recent statements from here repre
senting tiiat Air. uorwin nad written letters
denning Mr. Lincoln s position, upon his au-
thority, or made oral declarations to the same to
effect, are contradicted emphatically by bim.

. His opinions as to the character and policy
of the next Administration, have been form-
ed and expressed on evidence open to the
public, in Mr. Lincoln's speeches, votes, and nal

acta, and upon the concurring testimony 'of
friends who have observed his career care-
fully. Hu has expressly disclaimed any oth-
er information,nor has he sought,in any man-
ner or form, to speak for or commit Mr. Lin-
coln.

"Startling Intelligence from the North."
Under this head the Atlanta (Ga.) Confed-

eracy
few

has the following pleasant end reliable
paragraph:

"The country is in revolution and solution,
and a few more taps will precipitate the fair offabric into chaos and irretrievable ruin. We
learn that a mob has al read t set fire to the

from

Tribune Office, New York, 'and likewise to
the Aster House, which has been for may ,years the headquarters of the leading fanat.
ics of the Nona. It has been iu Uie , Aster

a
House that the various schemes for the de-
struction of Slavery have been concocted ky on
Seward, Weed, Kale and Greeley. It U noth-
ing but justice that an indignant and outrag-
ed people should have lain these dens in
ruins." I

being

Breckinridge National Committee on Disunion.

"' anion.
The National Democratia Committee met

in New York, on Wednesday evening, and
issued an Address to the Electors of New

York who supported B iuoridge and Lane,

of Which fivi thousand were ordured printed

in pamphlet form, for general distribution.
The Committee first rehearsvi the complaints

of the South, and lament "the probablo tri
uninh of AlwliGonism."

' Because Uio ''Freo

Soil sentiment of the North" is "opposed to

the admission of new Slave States, and of
the admission of llaves into territo
ry," the "bond of the Tnion has leeii
broken by the North," and the South are j ra-

tified iu seceding. Still, they urge iihd the

Soutli to "wait a little longer," and see if
Mr. Lincolu coucurs "with the frenzied fel-

ons, who, in their fierce onslaught upon sla
very, blasphemously assail all ordinances of

Cod and man, which interfere with their
dogmas or designs." They lielieve that
there are fewer Abolitionists in the North

thah the' South supposes, and I hey entreat

their eockaded brethreii ol the South to wait,

at jcat, until the 4th of March next, and See

what Lincoln will do. The Committee Ua--

piteoualy beseech the South not to desert and

leave their followers in the North "in a hope

less and enduring minority." They congrat-

ulate thomselves that "louglus is, of course,

annihilated," and "can nrver be tha candi

date of the Democracy ac iiu.,' Such is Uio

substance of the. Address.

An Extradition Case in Canada.
A fugitive named "William Jones sometime

ago cm sH'd frou his nuvsUp' yli Missouri, and
fled to Canada. On his way thither an at-

tempt was made to arrest him, in resisting
which, he killed one of his pursuers. He

was traced to Cunudayaod thecharge of mur
der preferred against hi in On examination
by the Brantlord Magistrates, he was thrown
into jail, to await, the arrival pf hisj acctsors
from the United States, with a demand fur

his extradition ooder tha' Ashburton Treaty.
The citizens of Brantford received this deci

sion with great dissatisfaction. They were

aware that under, ,the lav of the Sfate from

which he escaped, he was attswerabW U the

charge of murder but held him, guiltless un

der Canadian laws. An application was,

therefore, made to the. Attorney tJeneral for

his release, which was refused. Not only
that, but he was treated worse than a common

prisoner. The Hamilton Times gays : -

By order of the Rullian MnttheWs,' (Mr.
Johu Macdonald's Brantlord entertainer) the
poor fellow was at his arrest loaded with
irons, and he has liow suffered a rigorous in-

carceration of nearly two months; during
w Inch time he has been subjected to such se-

vere discipline, that his health is rnpidly
breaking up. Since his imprisonment not
one of his friends of his own color has been

Iermitted to see him; even his minister, the
Kev. Mr. Hawkins, was rudely repulsed lrom
the goal doors, Vita the 'remark that "the
Sheriff bad given strict orders that no nigger
should be permitted to see him.' This lo

tyranny is praotieed in Canada; in the
town of Brantlord;' Vi town"thickly studded
with Christian diarche. Are there ao
Christian men there who will rebuke and
check this cowardly perseititiun of a poOr
man ?

An iudignation meeting has been held in

Si ncoe, and Hie conduct ot the Atty. Gene-

ral severely censured.; A writ of hatai cor-fi-

will be taken out, and the matter argued

before a court of law.v The Toronto Globe

calls for the reasons for Mx. Macdonnld s re-

fusal to release Dm prisoner, and says :

We must take pood care that our fair fame
is not marred by pandering in any way to the
ttulfieers in human flesh. We must sift care-

fully the evidence they bring, end make it

proved that lie lias been guilty of ait ofieiiee
known to our laws caring nothing whether
he has transgressed those of the United States
or not.

Secession Screw Started.
The South Carolina : Legislature did not

find secession machinery to work smoothly.
The question of ways and means gave trou-

ble. A resolution for raising a million of dol
lars for the defence of the State brought a
Mr. Johnson to his feet, who said that "al
though he was as much in earnest as anyone,
he was not willing to pass a bill to raise a
million of dollars without indicating how that
money is to be raised. Let us show that it
is to be raised in a way not to be a burden
upon the poorer classes of our population. I
will here announce a principle, upon which
I expect to act viae that the particular spe-

cies ' of property which is to be protected
should bear the burden ot the .cost 'of that
protection.", . t , ,".

New Jersey goes for Lincoln!
ue KaP u n,,cai ana l"e eutire Porth lrom

me Auanuc m iuc iiocsy mountains presents

u""11 ,ronl ,or meoin aniamtm- .-
elecUoc of four Lincoln Electors in New

Jersey is now placed beyond a doubt The
Newark Murcury says two of the" Eepubli- -
cans have majorities of 39T, one of 1123,and
the fourth ef l l'P-- j Now or California and
Oregon. :. i.

Western Money Market...... .u...8w
VV estern Banks. Several of our brokers re- - I

fused all western money yesterday except
at very heavy, discount. The Chicago Trib- -
uue, of Thursday, says:

-
v f the

ino money market remains exceedingly I
nn-.-- i ite-.- All the reliable produce bills that
offei promptly taken ; but very few of a
the banks have Bold exchange te-d- at any
I'licc. xunx. iiernnps lour nouses sola spa-- f to
nngly to best customers, at 3 per cent prem- - can
ram, aim m the Afternoon wo. .bomvttot one I

uiai conceaea j per cent, in a tew cases, but I

the general rule of the day was not to sell on
any terms.' 1 As several of thop e .refusihg to I she
sell were among our largest houses, consid- - I at

inuu.ruKPii ucfiiin m ue iciu io i i
osa, of course, can predict what turn erents

w w Den uu ici4.-Kj-a be ruange i vou

t ZJTJT:iority of bankers, however, seen deterrnlned
wait for future derelopements. . f J i

News and Miscellany.
iHE 1'ENiTENTiART. The Columbus Jour--

says that there are new confined in the an(1

aiaw I'nson wooeotivictsand the nuoibcr is I

daily increasing. The largest number ever I era

confined at one time was 3G5. t
A Gkouqu Sknitob Assassikated. Gen- -

Riley, the Senator from Lumpkin county, I 'ectly
shot while sitting at his own fireside a t

days po, by a man named Davis. The sma"

murderer fled and $1200 is offered for his
apprehension. J "

be.SrpngH Dkatb. Mr. Hcnrj Grossenbaugh'
Plain township, Stark county, fill Jjcci

thathis chair a few days ago. t Ho was $1
' '" ' '' genceyears of aga.

other
iJtirut04DicotDENTB.-O- n Wedaesday night many,
man named Joseph Roberts iros tilled at

Newark by bcinfj run oret by a freight train
the Sandusky, llansfield & Newark Boad.

A man named Kinney was killed on- the I and
Central Ohio ttoad the same day, his bead j should

severed from hie body. - if.1 only
,'i ;

Spicy Letter Supposed to have been Written
to the Mother of Douglas.

The Blooming ratita?raph publishes the
followiajf letter, supposed to have been sent
toDo'iglas' mother by his special reporter ami

correspondent: -

Ala., Nov. 10.
Dear Miuau: I have not telegraphed to

you fuuua your un kit the torlu iu Utijjuet.
The great and decisive election day has
pnssed, and Hie returns show that every State
he VMiited m his electioneering tour has giv
en him a tremendous "lire in tho rear. H
did nut get as many votes iu those Stales as I
reported for him euthusiiutic admirers at hi
many meetings, lie made A hasty run through
bis own dear State (Illinois), and found it
was lost to him and ntpgerfsm forever, and,
in his anger, cursed theiu all us Republicans,
and thun took a " kn scoot South. And
too would you think it? though hn aiivo
cuted all the right the South claimed, to ear-
ry negroes into tho Territories and hold tliem
as slaves, but few came out, and that out of

curiosity, but they paid no ultentiou to his
harangue that be let off ut his stopping.
place, and Willi winks, and murmurs mt
muted to hiitt that lie might as well go bar
North where they knew he was not wanted.
Aud whea be arrived at Montgomery, Ala.
lie was met witu a oris tiaticry ot rottc
eggs, till he was yellowed all over, and mos
ignouiitiiously perfumed. Ho was awfully
indignant at the "park ot hounds,
and swore enough to do him for some time.

Several years ago, in a Southern tour lie
discovered ibaf Sej "liked niggers hotter than
crocodiles," and if it were left to Jiim to
choose, he would "prefrr tho nigger all lb
time." In Ithode Island, last summer, h

found out that hu "liked clams better than
niggers;" but down here he has jnstimulc
the discovery that he does not like rottc
eggs, and has concluded to come back North
rutuer quietly and lay jn bis stock of provis
ions for Salt Kiver. . We have "preserved on
spirits, so there u no danger of. spoiling,
we do not have too much to do with rottc
etKS-- '. I ;,"' :".'. ' '.'V- - ' ' '

Your son' thinks the North' owed him
spite, and meant to show him a slight in vo-

ting against' him: But I tell him it must
havo been out of kindness and a desire to
please him. For "ho told you North: iu his
speeches, "t say to you who know nie, tliat
the i'resideucy bus no cuarms lor me.
The people took him at his word; and, to
accommodate; they voted against him. Like
the negro praying" lor death, . he found hi
could not say a w ord iu jest, but that he
was taken in earnest.; ! ; ' ,

We have not telegraphed respecting our eic

treme Southern trip, it has tieeti so mortify
ing, j our. wand&ing (uli says he .would
like to know what doctrines .would suit tin
people, lor' he has tried all that have come o
since the commencement of his career, and is
now turned out to grass, like Nebuchadnez
zar. He has been for tho Missouri Compro-
mise, aud tore it down. He has contended
that the. Constitution did not allow slave-
ry to be carried into the' Territories, aad
yet justified the establishing of slavery in
Kansas; he was both lor and against the Lc
coinpton Constitution : for free trade and
protective tariff for revenue; for river and
harbor liuprovcmcats by Icvyiug tonnage du
ties ; he has been opposed to decisions of the
Supreme Court, and now preaches entire sub- -
missson to its pro slavery decrees; he reviled
Henry Clay while living, and tried to-- rob
him of his L'antle when dead; he tried to
bring about a dissolution the Territory of
Utah, Hie only place where his doctrine of
Popular Sovereignty is truly popular and tri
umphant. ;A3,a man's beljig mobbed South
has always been taken by Douglas and his
party as irrefragable evidence that be was an
Abolitionist, he is now proved also to be an
Abolitionist by bis recent mobbing. Hestart- -
e 1 to sail to the Vt hite House, aud the people
have shipped lum off up Salt Kiver.

Col. Ellsworth of the Zouaves.
A correspondent of the New York Times,

writing from SpringDeld, says :

Among the active speakers for Lincoln &

Hamlin in this locality was our old friend
Col. Ellsworth, of the Chicago Zouaves now
studying law in Mr. Lincoln's office. He
will probably be admitted to me bar next
March, and will settle down for two or three
years into legal practice.

Col KllcirnrJh
lessman three hundred letters, mainly ask
ing information concerning the Zouaves.
Cue inquiry about the uniform has been re

so many times that , ho has been
obliged to have his answer lithographed.
He is now engaged in preparing an cleeant
aipioma tor presentation to the various com-
panies that entertained the Zouaves on their
recent tour. The diploma will be of lurte
fize, suitable tor framing, and will have a
yic simile of the itouave uniform.

Several noval propositions have been made
to Col. Ellsworth for a Zouave Euroican
xur. line plan is to take four men from
mch Statt, (with the necessary time and

and drill them to the perfection of
ho Chicago Zouaves, aud then to make the

:our of Anotlar
plan is to take one hundred young men from
the city of New York, and pursue the same
ourse. That would give Europeans rather

nit exalted idea ot our niiliUa. '

'
wo? iuuie uuuon me Mine Fairy in

Cleveland. By refering to advertisement in
this pnpar it will be seen that Dollie gives
Levees in the Mclodeon Tuesday Nov. 20 and

continue every afternoon and evenin".
flvt days. The Philadelphia Saturdnr E.e.
n;ne pogL 8Svs: vi

"This charming little creature is still
ing her levees in the Assembly Building.
lae children crowd to see her, and watch her
penormanooe ana ner every movement with

Tihk Uniton tt'a toC.n"d
away with only one dissatisfaction that they
cannot bring tie fairy home with them for a
plaything, to sit in their doll s chair and cat.

IT i
V

bed of the babv house, that bro-i- t 1 ttln fire
smiling up from the pillow, and that tiny
nioul" oiuuing goou night t hue looks to
lhe,mI w'' h,er int ,brm am Prey dress

ringlets floating over her shoulders, just
thinu little rirls have wished fnr over nn,i

ever again a live doll that can talk and piny.
But she is more than they have ever fancied

doll could be, and when they see her dance
and sing, their started imaginations flies away

lairy lana to secK her likeness. No one
believe how small she is compared with

human beings of the asual aize. She is taller
than a three months old baby, but in every
other particular decidedlvsmaller When

is brought np firstyon are startled, first
the diminutive yet perfect form, and next
iuc intelligent luce looking at yon from out

thatflower -basket;altogetherunl"ike anything
nave seen Deiore.

Alban papers state that 28,000
porsn8 attended her four weeks levees there.

he boston papers state that fortj thousand
attended her sit weeks levees in that city, and The

Rochester papers state that 3,000 persons
attended her levees each day she was there

hundreds applied for admission who Sri
coulonot.be aumitted. The Rochester Demo- -

and American says:
..Dollie isnota dwarf. Sheiiwplir,.r..i At

Kef"1 cl)ild of nearly ten years old, per-- in If.

proporfl oned in every particular ; well
day.

"P7010!! mentally and physically, bnt bo
tnat 800 Becms mora like a .do11 1.

brea111111!? human being.' Her features "are t.
.

regular, and any whera, by anybody, she would 4.

considered beantiful. Every action is Ci

graceful and natural, and it ia very evident 6.

she ia gifted with a dpjree of intelli
fully equal to that bestowed upon

9.
children, and perhaps even superior to

10.
bhe is a little lady, and one can 11.

scarcely Giilto kv her at sight. Comical 12.

enough it i to witness her sober womanly IS.

department in the presence .of an andience -

it would bo sunrisina: indeed if rieoule
toll to be attracted to her. Shewelghs W

aw
15 pounds and is 1) inches in hcicht
il J, ..' t ;.

D. Baker, of Oregon.
The Republican Senator elect from Oregon

made a great speech in San Francisco on the
20th alt. Thousands assembled to welcome
Urn to the city and State, and for two hours
and a balf, ha held their undivided attention
The following extract will show the spif'f of
t lie man :

"But hero somebody recovers his wlU and
seeing to address mo: 'Col. Baker, what Bay
you of Seward's irrepressibleconflirt?' Why,
this. If Mr. Seward had that opinion, I think
ho did right to express it. And I apprehend
it Is your opinion, too. Laughter j ,You
don't thiuk Slavery is going to lust torcverf
God is loo good for that. A thousand years
is as uuo day in His sight, and it nay take
some time for itutterly todecny. I hope dis-

eases won't lest forewr; I don't know that
death will, I very much doubt if Slavery will.
You Breckinridge men, if there is a litt le vein
of piety in you, inherited from your mother,
laughter not practiced by you ixrhaps

even you must hopo that soma day Slavery
will be abolished. - Mr. Clay and he was no
Abolitionist used to felicitate himself that,
by the freed slaves of our land, civilization
would yet bo carried to the banks of the Ni-

ger. Head Pope's Messiah I don't kuow
that Pope was an Abolitionist. though in-

spired poets are apt to be. Applause. Ho-

mer was, Sliakspeare was, the Bible is, and
Pope would lie in very good company if be
was. So long at there is a slave and a master
in the world, the slave's heart will throb for
freedom. Educate him and be will fight for
it. Nerve him and he will die for it and
you, to save your soul, can't help saying:
Hurrah for the weaker party I' Cheers.

I would slionlder my rifle to suppress insur-
rection; and yet in my own impulses, in the
depth of my own retlec'ion, I feci that if Mr.
Seward, looking forward with tho eye of a
great statesman and philosopher, said the con-
flict was irrepressible God go with him I

I indorse the sentiment 'l'iemendous
cheers."

The Vote In Missouri.
' According to Thursday's St. Louis Demo-

crat, the voo in Missouri, with sixteen coun-

ties still to be heard from, stands as follows :

Douglas, 56,201; Bell, 55,191 ; Breckinridge,
2R,121; Lincoln, 16,641. "

President Buchanan.
. The special Thursday night's dispntch to

the Cincinnati Gazette says :

Mr. Buchanan's friends deny emphatically
that Mr. Keitthad any authority for his state-

ment in Columbia last night, that the Presi-

dent was pledged to Secession.

MARRIED.

In WaktmiHii, Nor. S, Mr. GK. (I. PKN TIlS, uf
Florenw, Biid Miaa- KMZABETH CANPtBliD,
UuiiKliler of C 0. Cantlfhl Kaq., uf Vukeluau.

At Cujillmc, Falll, Not. Mh, Mr. K. V. UKNDKU-MIOT- I,

il Norwich. C. W., and Miaa M. J. t'ltAN-CI-
t blow.

At A'ron.on tho r.'th int., Mr. .HlSEI'II OAS-8K-

il UTt'land,aiid Miaa KMZAUIlTII llUXKlt,
of Akron. ,

DIED.tin Tiinradiir, Nov. 13th, HENltK 8AKGKST
RANNKy.atend.-iTjoara- .

Tho lrbnda of Uio family are reapitfully invited
to attend th fniK-ra- l on Sunday afternoon, at 1H
o'clock, from St. Jubn't Cliurcb. . ,

In Akron, Oct. linaj, Capt. UOltACE Ul'LKY,
ag(-- 75 eara.

In Atlitiilinla,' Not. 2, Mm. EUNICE TYLKlt,
relict ol Mr. David '1 ylor, &nrd SU yoara.

On tho 9th llwt., Sirs. ItHODA, wife of Jlne S.
Davia, Kau., of Birliu Haichta, iu t;ie 47ihyarnl
her aKl.

A'EWFL'KS, NEW FURS. ,

WE ARE NOW OPENING AN- -
T OT11 Kit large lot of Minilid Fura for

LADIES AND GKNTLKJIEN.
Thoac wishing to choice should

call tooa at 133 an l lii W ak-- r street.
FULLER ft CO.

Cleveland, N"T. 17th,

OLD SACHEM BITTEIiS
AND

WIGWAM TONIC
1 TT V Q L' TT? T WTfTl2 K V r T T

kTi i AiNDtiltKAT MKOtt'lNAL VlliTUJC.InnnJrtiitlv SUMIll.iNT
t"'i out-re- to l lie puoilC.

i neir curative Diiuera m rases or ( KNEK ALnff,
D1L1TI, LUSS UK AFPKTITE, CONSTIPATION,
Ac., uro UiiDarnllifled. and ia4 m tritMrHniA thatltl warranted iu claiming what we do, wo beg Uw
w owbd iuui um jis.inriiouB tire onaorneu uj

Prof. SI LLI MAN, of Yale (Allege,
Prof. JUAYKS, of MantiachuaottH.

and fin nd red a of otliora.
ior twie by Urocero, U'iue Merchant , andDrugciata CHnray. tloVI7:K3WIJcw

yniTE LACE COLLARS
KK STILES AT

L!Z KETTBKKG A I1AUS1H ANN'S.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY
fnwnkiiiL, IIat,... u.. ii.

Ill a WriiK. clothiriir. or dm d.,.,., at.r'..
nnj oiiin imia-miit- ouaiueaa. i'ity rt'lurence kivl--

imvl.in I. 8., P. O.

Y. M. C. A
F1UST LEt'TURK OF THE SEASON.

I uiii lUKST LECTURE OF THE
oeasou win bo doliTered at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On Iuesdav Evening, Nov. 20th,

Bv REV. THEODORE L. CfJYLER,
Of Erooklyn, N. Y.

8U BJ EOT- -" Tlie Orator of Nature."
V" Tirknta 9f, IV.nl.- - Ink. l.f.;..A.t n

mo , a.i at lliedoor.
w i.ecuire 111 columelice at so clock.

nOTl7:.1IO

DIARIES FOlt 1861
rPnE BEST ASSORTMENT IN
i. lilt cut may be found at

HAWKS & BROS'.,
riovl7:31S 259 Superior St., Clcvelnnil.

. .rcs

1 JI ea.i

BOLLIH DDTTOJU. th littla tUrr,
Btsmdlng; on her father hand. : a.

City

iAIiW Of THE LITTLE FAIRY,
MISS DOLLIE DUTTON,

and
Smallest Girl in the WorM of her age: 19 yean fFl

7
A

via, ay 111 una uisu. mn
WEIGHISO ONLY FIFTEEN POUXD3. Kir

A.,."IS?.?7..!.,.,?:BELTOt'J a little lady 19 yean tion
JT H nTT T H K K K PO UN DS hvW1LULLMINA 1j ii. ii.ii ,1 ' r.'

lrv:,i?.Ev' r' .Ml"r OKOrJk

ti.. M r .
'

Telar. Kov. JithTaV; i F. M. and 1)4 1b Usserenlor BOVrn s.,H r .

except Thursday eTening, the 2L'd.

PROGRAMME:
A Song by Mlu S. Bklton. . : '

The Giant bo iutroduced. ' ; ' CLEA Son? by IjITtli Dollii.
I'Ollii comrwrfd in aiza with others of her are
The Litti, f xiBif incarripd to every part of ilia

4 Ihuice thf ikoUit jllorupioe by WtLHHL

The FltT wnlL-- thmncli 1T narl. nfti.i
k-- "i me ui'uif.

Citrrieil toi.ll n:irta .1 tl..
DoJ;,jJ,1 'iHl6 Wends" on the stafe

tho

Dolok statids opon ths extended hand of her
A Hunt Jiv 1oi,i,ii and Mias Bctrnw
A V iolin Solo by Master Uiostll MusiliOLLia, in the character and diatoms of an old AndmIiZS) K "1 amttlity-two.- "

LITTLE LADY and tho UIANT walkamon the an.lienoe. Ottiitg
A laui-th- e bailor'! Hornpipe bv Wiliiix- -

-

Anaiasum 25 Ceuu. Children 14 Cant " ''
Doors open at 2 and C's e'clock

J-
- LILUB' A,nt--HOBTON, Hanger.

Satdrdav, Nov. 17th, lhfjij,

STLENDID SEVEN OCTA VE B0SE- -;

j J WOOD riANV FORTE
AT AUCTIO!...........".....TO. Ct'TTER k AON,

O CUTTER H SON W I I.L SELL
on Hfttantay, Mot. ttb, ut thflr Anrtion

Him urn on HnTik nlrft-t- . at 13 n'riiK-k- I'KK ;SKLY,
out ilfiitliil 7 im Ittvr" liiiMfWiM! I'lHini Kurif, iikmIitii

jfl, lintMhiwI in (lit liMt nifttnmr, tin A Ni.
in wvtrf rpripN:t, ttm tiniHt I'm no thul !i.m

evr befit odtTftl ut micilim in ihiM eilv. 'I tio;,o
w'Hhing to putclmHa kihh! IMnliu w ill U well to

thnntu, fin It in itioin thut nnumt n Ftimo In
ol)irtHl t nut ton. It in to lm Molt) w il limit itny r- -

uvnt wi.niti JMuw riuly fir iiun at or
iMicilor rnotir . , '

Turn !hh bankalilA fnndu at time r mIo. ' "

nvi

OHIO STATE L0AN- - 100,000.

UrrirBor Tint MMirift invent or tit v. fanmrxG
Kunh or thk Mttr or Ohio,

Ci.Ullllt-i- , AWs'Uht J

'PIIK STATE OF OHIO DESTRKS
to Imrrow tho um of sic millions nii imir

biiulrtl tlioiiMuml tlollfirH. to be HpiiiH-i- 'X:liMlv)ly
to the pHjrniout of lltkit portii. ul Llm nilili: tSbt

ut in pitMniiru Hlii-- Ito liiirty-tirH- t duy of
lf(vinlKr iifxt. nmi, to hint (nil, tlir Cummisioiitirr)
ol iIih iSinkiiiK KuikI ot thu St ii to, uii'h-- aiitliurttv of
an Act of ilii) (.mic ml AHH.'inMy, will rrri-iv- hi uIviI
lro,korinU, at tbe Obio fciul Ap'iicy. No. X? Willmiim
Klrin-I- , New York city, until 12 orliM-l- M., of lb ft
Tw.'iu iciti dtiy of Novt'inlwr iioxt, 1r tlifpun-hnHiio-

SIX Al I LjlN4 AND KOl'Lt iiUNUUKI) THOU-BA-

lK)bLAlir,ol tho Traiir-imni-

of IIih Kuiniud and Itt'gutt'rutl ivitl ol iho Slula of
Obio, buurilii; iuttiroHi lroiu I lit-- Jirtit tl.vy of Jnnimty,
lntil, to bu p.iul Ht on iJlh lii- -t dit) h of
Jammry anl July of luih yur, at thi Ohio Mat a
Akimh y, In the Mty of Nw Vork, M il h thp prin ip.il
riimburnuhl at (ho nnvm pUcf, ami which, iw to the
rU' pT ct'iiU ol iutcrnt ami the time of limtl

aluill iu Hxortlmto vriih Hiu h of tho
tUrvM coiiuitioii tiUovint h on th oputiiK of th
propoHniit, tlio i'oiuuiirri('Uvr.s m.iy dtt-- to bo most
ailvmituncous to tho Hiuli', llint is to nay:

1. Uduiing t tit tit ruto of Kivo per o'litnm
per aiiiiuin, anl at thf of Uio

uit.' after ih Thlrty-hrr- tr day of lHr.nit).T, t'.u.
2. UtarinK intreHt at the ratu ot Six pr ct'iituirt

pwr aiiDiiio, and rtMlomablu at the pLoimiire of Ui
suttu atlur tbti tiitrLy-tiri- duy ol lHiciiibr. l.iTll.

3. Itfiiriuu uiUirtttiL ut tint rat ol bi rnr cntiinpiTnniium, und at tlot of Uie
Stui ulUT ilia triirtv-llrr- iltiy ol Dt't'rinNr. iKKiu'h propoMiil muHt Hlato dlritinrtly tor which of

oiocriillcuu'rt it ih iHH'H', tii anioinitol
ilbcr w bk'b i drniri'd, anil tn nno tor each biui

dnni dollars ol each rlnirt pnfM)cd to bo btkeii, xiid
must Ih uccoMipauied by a rutx k on. or ir
tiln-at- ot druiisit of oiltt ot tli bahkrt ot New York
City, payable o thu order ol the CommiMHiinirnt
a sit in ijti:tl to fivt pT tf tit. of fliu amount ol tur-tit-

aif' bid 1ir. whirh sum hli.itl b; ftjtlritfd if the
bidder uluiH 1';ii(, Hi niHf !iny of tlir (rtt'liratsrS art
awurdiil lo him, to py tho ri'Hiduo of his bid ut thu
limn hermiialtfir riituciiioil lor t tint ptirrnrfn. o bid
at htHM thiiu thti'par valueof tiia or for
an amount liit tluui live thuunaiid dtrllarn. will
coimkUtlkI, aud uiw;ll bid uball be on nnulo

for tho whole num uatnud tbernn, or lor him h
pro ratu amount thtr.-o- at tho ruto 8D.fih.rd
may le nMi;iiabla to the bidder, bving had to
tiH otiKir proisOHMM.

IntfHMt vu tho drpoit, ut tht ratu S.r which the
nonilicatet tiro awcuduti to him. will K allowi-- to
em-I- Kiim'Mnltil bitiibT, ful ailjiislcii on the di-- ivory
of the ccrtiticutit. and ttthwfli b' tunny
the rontdiuj of tint aunntnl bid by hi in, on the twenty- -
uiittli day ot UfirombiT, lotxl.itl tin1 liuo htato AKfiwy
in uy ot New York, ut whirh time and plave tho
onri mcuU't awurtitHj will lenity tor at iiTcry. er-
tihuuU'M ol Lho luidt Uebt ol ibo bUitc ol Obits ''- -

atf inuoie on uie nrni any ol January , 1,.1. wui in- re
ceived in pay intuit of any part ot tne loan Hereby con
templated.

The delimit 9 of the njimicivful biddrm a ill le ro-

turned to them upon applRatnm ut the Ohio State
Akfeucy on Uie day next kul'Sti.Uf nt to tho opening
vi l urn propoHaiH.

1 h reserve tlie nht lo reject any
or all tiiu Di'iH ii iney hIkiii neeni it iiet'eRary in or
der to protect or promote the intercut of the 8tate.

PropoaaUt tor Una loan mutst hi iuclosud ma dtxilt d
envelop, iiirectfd lo ino ComuiisHioiierH ot tbe
Smkinu Fund ht the Stale ot Ohio," and eudoT;d
44 i'rotxrhobj lor the Ohio Loan. '

In order to HeTurt uniiorniitv. aud for the con Te--
riicnew of biddeni, tlio l'oinniir-sioiie- r have prepan--
a fiirni of pro puna! which, toi.'oiher with a ety ol the
act auilioriziui Hid loan, ami any intiriuatiou do
Hin d In the preuiirteti, muy tie obiaiti'-- ut the Ohi
State Aftvney in Kew York or ut theoiticoof
the comaiiHK toners in UohiniLxii, thio.

, It. W. TAYLJiU, Auditor of State.
' ' A. P. Kl'SSKI.fj, Secretary ol Stato.

t). P. U'tLtWrr. Attorney iU iieraL
Cotnmissiouori uf tha tiiukinjf k'timi it the Stain of

Unto. ocii'Joew touovB
SUV, SIMI, tHM, SIKI, Hmt, SHii, Smi, Jim,
till, SIKI, ' tr ni, Slim, ilKl, turn, SfllU,
IfllHI, IIHI, bIMI, SMiili, tun, $!,
(UNI, HHI, $11111, SHI I, 111,

llJ, liai, KJU, S UHI,

Onb IIundred Dollars Pkejiium I

. Clivklasd, Ohio, Kov. 13, 18G0.

'rOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
I 1 am tnmtewl in lobliinir Coal Oil and LuniM,

aud although 1 buvo cuntonier ui Ohio, lntlihn.h
lilino'!, Michigan. Miune:iota:iid Iowa.
1 truth U) extend my dumiiom by patdirJliinv la ty
and couutry tavinif a ciruUtiun iu the
atKtve uhiiiihI Slatt-s- ; and in adtvrtiwiui; on woexton-aiv- a

a scale It id important that 1 have the bent
worded advei poruahlu; literefore I profMise
to piy one hundred dollura to lh peron produriiir
tint advtjrtiBement wnn ti the t.oniDiiitee named be-
low will deeide. to be tho calculated to bene Lit mr
tr,tdc, a t.opy riht to bo aecured to meat lay expi'uno
il l detro it. '

The advertisement nunt coDfiHt of not less thnu
one hnndrei), nor more tbnn hnmlrcd wordn, but
the author will yot bo ted in the two ol

the (Jonnuittoe will. Iiowotit, lake into cli- -
ttideration any fttra expense of publishniizany pe

iitmr arrani-mn- ot toi.ierHvr nsuren. ibeuopi
in it tee u ill le the tudi'o of tlitt of each dixMi
iiH'iit without any inirntioiis nave those contained
iu this cirenlar. but if no advurtisenieuC is handed
in which in liifir opinion will not, wiien ptibhubrjd

theiiUdayoi iiuccmh.-- iv xt, and all de- -
oonipetu tor the pnz--t man forward the

Cory lo Air. ituble i.revioua to lh:it ilulo.
S. 8. DASKIK.

CLEVKLANn, Not. 13, 11.
ltcriTetl of S. S. Barrie onahiiinlri-dikillitra- , bunk-alil- e

tuuil.i, to be disponed I mconliii;; lo the tenorof the aboTe itiBtruuii-nt- .

CIIAS. V. NOBLE,
Attorney at Law.

V. B. It'LOOD,
ditor National Itiaiocr4t, cli'Teland, Ohio.

KIMVIN CtHVLKS,
Publiahcr :ifiTAlaii(l

i;ilii. K M.M'i:ic
Mayor of the Liiy ol CL velaud, Ohio,

Jill, fioo, mii, sum, $m, jinn, 5ini), ion
aim, KIIU, JIKI, ilM j.,,, Jfi,,H, illnj, n, ajnaj, Mi, Mm, Jjiui,
Vital, lui, fliai, iil, gnu, UIiki, ism tlwi,tfiui, IfIIU, iliu, l,i, Jini, tin,, Kluu,

l:ovl6

Hurra ri For Foot & Co.'s
BIG BllOOM!

THAT FIRST WARD BANNER
1 Bnmm wwis clian. It can't be Wouldyou see it? Call at their Aiu iion aud tommiaiiioii

Blori. No. l'J4 Ontario hU-- t. u Iwr.. ilu., ir.n....
'

ALL KINDS Ok' BUOOJIS,
Either at wli.it.--.vl- or retail. TIh-- t soleAirenta i,r .Irs'l-I- III mi t' ttn v-- j uiin., ...
BROOMS, who has removed bis extensive Broom

I'ealers will limi H fur thi.lt. ii,in,.i ...
pit. and thus encourage Louio luanulactuxe bj buy- -

Thi r Would aiao call fttli.Tition to Ihnl. trr
etyof

HEW AND SEC'OKD.nAND STOVES.
Which ther are salliDBr at Drlcea wbi.-l- i r.;i in
""il- Inovli'.:?!!!! a s k , , I' - i , i

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
lie t II... ..III... ... .1..

City Civil lugineer of Uie City ot tleTane, untilUo cluck M., fiovoinlier 3itli, 1m, or buildiuK anew Clly Prison ami Polive Court lioom. betwoenijoniraua Ulniuipiain streets.
Tbe main building im to l..u v ink: r...-n.- i .1

stone UMjb, ot brick, with su ne l.iuiiuiHii.11, andattached lo this will betwo wina of sloueTsi XWifoet.
Plans, sifcincatiniis and a morn ni.rlli-ol.- r .l.reriniion of the work la.v lm m..h at th.. ..H.n .,r .1..Clly Civil EnKiueer, aud all larlli.-- ctpuinatii.nmay be obluincd tluin J. il.Architect.
Proposal must embrace llm Miiln. 1..

arcouipunicil by a Ik.ii.1 with a,l enlnci,-n- t
sureln-- 111 tlie aniu of Xl.iaai. r rl.,n n,. 1.1.1.1... ...
enter into a contract almni.! i.iu .......1 .

1M.I. (It- -

The Board ot City Impnn-ami-iir- invite the anl..
mission ot ltids. Him n. l.t 1.. u ... ...

un. ajj UlUlil OJ 1111" iiiaiii.
J. II. SAUCENT," - CitT Civil Kr,ii...'r

PR OPOSALS ir4 XTi:n
HHE UNDERSIGNED INTEND- -

lN'G tO ininrove the tola nf ffn.i.n.l 1..
and west liuVa of Viiu-yit- sti.-et- U foie com.

o.inu. 111. una pnipoa.lla Irnm p.trtlc--
wn tracts for Ilia I'LKCllAfK ortis.Aht.ol hittinf-.-i staniis uivm the slioveproperty, with the view afhanaaa.1.1.,.i...n. .. .1- ,-.... 1. v.. . ".mm-- . 01 ine or p:in li:isiT.Iv.... u. J. AIWAIEU

WATEfl STREF.T IMPkUVEMKYT
"VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

win iw rMN.iiiwi i.A .r. ..r ..
tJivil KiiKiueer of theCity ol Uovclaitil until U .

fwore pariiculiu- iiifnrninlion lielimv obtained nt, . .aVTIi?A at Oaaiil L ' n :

f "'"w.flu auu arier ino i.ib diy
Pniporiala will be renaivBd for tho entire work, 01Urn gradnatiou and uavina h. ir.oH- at ti,. .a' ' yof Bidden.ofT....!.'WV piivins: 2 Haj sla"' v'' PIl'orinsd.D dcro.v.ark,8' in
Tlie Umnl nf ISi. lm.p...Mn.t.i, tn.:,. .i.- - ..... W

mission ol bids, rese rving the rinbt to accept or re- -
iiy order of tbe Unard, a

1 II T.
C'levelsnil. NV.v ('in i'iv'.l f';--

'r
ouur

YELAAV FL UMBING WORKS.

I?. P. HflWFll
PRACTICAL PLUMBER AND

licensed by the tVinnuissioneni to do work iu
connection wllh tho Cleveland Water Work, would No.

ci l liens in that lo h'u rciiiuvctl uia

(.from Atwator BuildiuK.) - .

10 iso. iu:i Fuar.io square, manner,
(aoder Cbapin a illl, VU : aaU, OiiioJ paid
Is now prepared with ..rkni"n i. H.

afluiubiug, in.ln1ine thanp of dirt
BATll ROOMS. WATKIt OLOSKTS, WASU p..t

bTANDS, nnd evurilnn cootH.c-- d

with fhimbintr in tha nioet
aoBToved atl U. tny2l

COITD BEJTl'S
BliTTlJEBUaHAL'SMAS.Vs

FOR LADIES "at Oonroy'a

IMPORTANT TO; RAILWAY
X. riiATBiiijr.itn.-
. Tot

TOLL AND CUHi'LETt TIMA TAHL

Tkrvughoul tin tjmttd Ulutei aad Canada
(iit

APPLETON'S ILI.t HTUATKU B. BUDIllE.
OKTjT BOLWAT fHIDK"r" TtrriWHTBY

W hirh rniitHina
NK.Mtl.VONKlUMIItl'.l) KAILWAY MAP8.

Tlii-r- are
TIIIIIJHAiNUHOr RAILWAY TKAVKLLKU8

Who wi.nlil na luave
TIIAVKL WITIIUIIT 'I M K K A BPCT BAOS

An willintit a mpy of
Ari'LCTON B ILLLMTltA l t'.U B. B. GUI0K.

' . I'nre
' OMLlrTWKKTT-r'IVI.JCKNT- PKKCOPT.

II. A Pl'I.K I iN A To., Pul.lialura.
Ni. (tUU'i Hrnwlway, N. T.

RUSSIAN STEAM BAT II
j

BY H. RAEBEL,
fit. C'lulr Ht., N.n. W A ?, ODDoalle tlie Apgli-- r llouso,

II. ' .ill'lCM DAILY. "' I

llonre of Admlaaton Kor Lwliisi 9 lo 13 A. M.,c-Cf-ptiri-

Sunday, s'nr Sunrlay frum v to
IL'opcli:k A. M., and all other duya Iri.in toe a'- -
Oka-- r. M. (:k24 T

A BEAUTIFUL' CURIOSITY
JMiKisDI-- 'A littkt uitunifyer uf th Diont

extioordiimry p.wer: we have tried them, and Mpk
by the book Moiae of them mkit littl lotijie trom
the Iwifol u look like lobnter." jSpirit
of Se venty-Six- . 'lVrlwt little wonder." (HhUo'
Pictorial. They nre no hunihnj?, but a jnont onriuautreality. 'our di fluent powerm by mnil tor fl.mt.

jtlly2.".:Ka 111 HuiioviT Btrr-rt- , H.mui4

jyjEccA rock oil7"(run ll ni.u a 1 1 .M i'Uitrosi.3,
lrom Thayer's Well,

lor sale W. ' ' '

oci:2m ooiipoN, McMillan mj
HAIR DR ESS t NU A ND

lNSTITLTIt-J.-WM- . K. AJltll SU,
ax hu rooms, nuaur tlie American, is prr pared to

prompt alleutWu frinable Woritlm-n- . A aeparate room for ladu-a- ut?l
UNITED STATES AND

tlllieo Aifency, opposite W'ull-ili-

llouao. Bank sUunt, Uleveland, Ohiu. i

W. !1. Btl ItltlDCE, '
fmrttMIM rfKUUbKAISKItO '

HE N R Y 11
J
AT T ERS J i EY , N oTTtl2

r tfltr..;t, dealer iu C.LNH, i.mnnhicuj-rt-- r
litid itnprru-ro- Soortiig app;irm!ni; J't.nieroy

ishinic XiiAakW. liepuiriu utecuLml with dupatiji.
juiy-f- l

170R NICK FAINTING, GO TO
X? TASCOTT'S! T

hat Kranch W H I I K ZIN(3 hair come. Just the
rlifht tiling 1'aiuters aud inside work ol tjveryr

apraKH No. T. IIOtryM A ' BLOCK

GRAVING ANDHTHO- -
Xj uuai.ai;u a JiUKKIDUIC

ood itravers and LitlioexaDhera. lli.nlf stria.L
Clevelaud, O.

TM PORTANT TO 1IOUSEKEEP- -
I EltH. Varnish yonr own furniture. Call at the

Forest City Varnili othce. No. huperlor tit.t and
get a neat little Varnish Cup, filled with the bent of
Coital Varuiili, (which cup hats a brunb with it,) and
tbua do your own varuiHinuK in a atyle uum1 to thIt of painter. Price from four to twetve Hhillluga,
KeiuiHulMT a imuu aikVtHi w eiual to two mrntrd.

marJlB23 . V . PALM Kit, Ar-ii- t,

gULI'UATE OF LIME, j

FOR j

Arresting Fermentation in Cider and Wine.

A large quantity just recoired, at ' . '

oi HTRONt: armstroncr!

Joy ex gttut.
1UGGIES FOR SALE: O N E
J new aud elegant top Baggy. i

Due second-bau- d open do,
Kor wile low by

novii':3H BKADBLUN, FISUKR & CO;

FOR SALE.

111 E HOUSE AND LOT ON
alrwty knuvn as the Uitcuc--

luupijriy. lui uue in iie s a lilitluii to
anil lot ill kelli-- asii Wlwi.rili'a auldi

Tiiuu. tfalii property liaviui( on auniinaj lect
en rittsburtrh Htri'et aud exloudin baric ten rtaja to
an alley, 'i'ne bouse la utrgu, veil built and cons- t-
menu r or LC'l ma appij To

ItA.NNEi', BA0KCS 3t NOBLE;
oct li; Kin

RbAO THIS.
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS

for Rale hi on tiro and extensive h,ilni!
mixn ot tiiiuik tuua, lortluaara, Ac,

thu mont luvorablo teruid. Iho s.ock is large a4id
Co iii pie to. j

To any person wishing to eniraco in a pleasant and
prumauie itn.sii.emi, 11110 in aiHpilal oppomimty

for any inloiuiatiou uddrt-c- 11. Punt Ulm-o-
t

Clevel.-iinl- ft.iv. tf:lw A. S. GAKlNE!tl

IUli SALE. One Secono-IIan- d

J fctfeni t lately udm li 10 ueouer oinue. Mtxi iioiler W lucueu io faiutor, outnioV, and H feet long ; luraa6 part. 3 htei
iu duuiir--ter- , and 6 lout hicu. I

Baid Uotler originally cot Jinn; is now in flrut rtaor.bjT, and wiiU LbegraUi, aaioty valvo Ac, will b

WO'or further Duthrnlani ouuuira at thin offiv.
or at T. J. McCiarry'M bteaui iiniiler tihop ou Centre
BLreeb. if

V Ll lJ U VLA- - .Lai I a l lltfll J I T 11 1 IJytiiiuw oi ouperior HJid fcueca ftreeia, oui.dxiie pJeiwuiitest odicod.Uwo rooms., and moat eiieibtoloatio(ia iu tho oiiy. To a cood touant a loaol' . . "cu ai low reni. Apyiy to

If O It SAL E XHKEE GOUD
1 aud new e Luoiler IUh, very laww M w No. X: Euclid btiorofhcooT UKU. W 1LL1AMS. Jianker. 7
,QCH.:KI0 No. luo SmxTior biroZ-l-i

''PO LET TWO STOKES AM)J. (ilnceeon PirMic Lilian, one on Hank tntai.a good ilwi.llinga ou IToapect, liuntmaleulCnostuut, aud otuer atrwta. rKOLSU 4 JKN'SIMJS, I
Marlile HI.. If.

Hats Foa The Masse 'aOb' COURSE EVERY BODYa ilAT. and evprv 1..1 l.... ...
,he bKST UtX'W t tlie LOWPHICE: bence almiMt ev..rv l..iv 1....

out that tlie place to buy is at ,
PADDOCK'S UltKAT CSSTKAIi DKPOT, I

The larpest assortment of 11ATS, CAPS and FFRS,niay lie louud at thisestabliahmaut of ery ariotyaud of the latest styles, which we are bound to '
SKiila C11EAPERI

than onr neishliors. We mannfactara most every
article worn upon the head, from a General s Chap- -

Oiirutoltois f

INDUSTltr, 1NTKGIEITY, and FAIR DEALING
smr Call and satisfy yourselves. "VU

T. 8. PADDOCK at CO., ;
CleTeland. Oh'n.

COMMODORE TERRY HA T. V
AVERY HANDSOME ARTICLE

Men,jiist received at
BENEDICT & SONS.

"?It7 ail Superior It',

STAIR & CO., r195 Superior St.
LADIES DRESS F U R $ I

We have received an assortment or '
LADIES DRESS FURS. a

CAPKS,
T1PPKTS, j .

VlCTIirilNKS,Mijts, ;

CUt'Ffl,- - j
ULOVKS,

c- - c- -
which we invite persons visitlog the city to Inspect

tJ"Ve warrant our 'DRf to be First CLAsa.Mt
"I E. STAIB ft CO)

OPERA HAT. - Y Dr.

SUITABLE FOR WEARING IN
does not injnre it. of

To lie bad ut BKNUilCT ft SONS. 1

sept 7 a (nperlor stl

nse
t'UH TUK

Fall a-- d Wintfh Tbahs I

L. BENEDICT & 8 O

HAVE RECEIVED AN UNUSU
and well aelectod stock of 1

bilktlata, I
Caauimura Kaln, f

Jreuch Felt Hat.
anH is.il Ilr- -

all the Intent ttvlc; aho, '
lKln iaiw. j

Ulaitedrnjw, (
11 ash Capa,

..Daa., urCapa, Ac.
viu onma ot

LADIES' AND CIIILDUEN'S FUUS
one or the best ever owned In this citv. I.n.ltea

oo wen to call anil idok at tliem.
e have juat direct trom tha

AMERICAN FUR COMPANY, !

lanre nnmber of bales ef Buttalo Kobea, which we 1at low prices, at wlioleaalt- or retail, at
1.. lll-- l miii;x tMINS, I""I' ail Superior Street.

KEW HAT, CAP AND FIR STORK.
j

deckand &:ngleiiart;
Manuiactnrers and Dealers in I-

IIAT?vfA?3. r'l'RS, BUFFA LO AND FANCY WW
KOBK.K. CLOVES. MITTENS, TRl'XKS. ton'ALIS, TRAVELINU BAU.S,

LJH1UKLLAS, 4c, 4c.
153 Soteiuor Street, ;

AX
CLEVELAND, OHIO.'. here

Opi"Slle the WeiMell House, next d.xir to B.
LnclLt iueyer s Hardware store.
r"turs altcreiland repaired in a werkmanllkfl

and 011 Uie UKa,t reaaonable terms. Utahfor obipping Furs. .

Dwckakb, ctalesman. Gr.n. Ii. EJOT.enatT,
furmiirlv witn 1. ILm.. I'raclicnJ Furrier, fca

(Son, and forthe morlr with S. Stair T)
Hve years with J. U. Co.

Maclc. CT

tiifuattersle yHno: 102 sir: pen

Fishing Tiwkla stud rLvLV" loitxb
,Uai. KPam

i

MELOVSOlf HAIL f.

Monday Kvemso,vNov. 13, 18C0r

PAULINE COLSONMadam; prim i'onna and prlnrjatj
ivTHa ff fiw Tork, Pbiiauel- -

pluaaod tiiMlou, iutiidted by
' Mf KLL(HW,

The new ami youthful Americao Cantulr.ee';
S1UMOE BIMdNOLf,

hUiNOU RBI. -
And the great Ufm,,

Mi.fcOK BL'HI Bllf r
from all th Opera. UiJiiMa of Knrie will (It la
(hit. city una

GRAND 01,'ERATIC CONCEST,
lndr tha dfr'Tticn of th dfiflnmi-h- l Munical
lirfc(ovitfii Condi. .SIGMOU MLZIO. ,

Tli Adnfrttion, ti wibttna bng tti mlrw&n.
ed rouihinittion ol tult-n- ban been fixe! to ail paria
of the Ji all tit the popular pnee of Jjt,00

cfcatii'wrt hf iirwl' wlthrtirt rrtr 'cfiarfe,
bcKinnuitf on K.iturhiy morning at niua o'clock, t
Uraimud'M Maic ptow .: ; o ,i T

lHora upon at 7; rt mwetny t 8. pqtH:10

Return of the Campbells I

0X8 ''night onlt."
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

MONDAY KVKN1NO, NOVEMBEK 19T1T, tW.

' MBS. MATT PEEL'S
OriX'Bol and only ,

CAMPBELL MINSTRELS,
CKUAS1ZKD IN ISIS,

A ND NOW COMPRISING A
XJL cnmpMo Trot'Dfl of talented Artnjti. i'or

ma rramnie, ,

o.irn orn a 7; to mmmehop al 9.
ADMIS9lUlt-Ceic- ta.

uovlu:3l0 J. T. IIUNT1KT, Wani gr
VTEPTUNE FIBE COUPA- -ll VY No. T, will give their f ?

Sixth Anxtjal Festival,
On Thanksgiving Evening, Nov. 20th, 18G0.

Al
CITAPIN U A L L.

Fiicnda ar re pact rn My InritM. t initnfi are
Uxl to appear in ciuzena druu. ; .

Tickelfi of Admiii.p.,,....IM.,..M.,.,.1.1ffl,nn
The following an? the

COUUITTKR OiA ABKANGR1TRXT9 :
J. Jenkiuttou, . A. J. Jiokerhimrr,
J. ttoadtt. , Kn-il- . '1 hojiiprtoD, J". P. ltaMtiuc-4-
John Frank, John Burke, SL Grittin,

1. W. Bailey.

rLOOB MANAGERS:
S. V. TTiwtings. J. R ,herniier, J. Snads,
John Barkti, W. Thompson, W. Uowe,

D. liR'hiuoud. i
TffuB.cby Billsoti's Band.

t"CarriagL mil b iu atttndanca.
JAli. JKNiilKSaN, Foreman.

A. KrKritMa. Sor'y. - novM-3-

GRAND 3ALL ,

ars- t-

THANKSGIVING EVE.

THE UNITED MECHANICS AS- -
I SOCIATJO-- will bold SiK.'lal 'rmriLaud

EUxl at the
LIGHT G L'A EDS' ARMOR T,

Om th Etimno er KorcaiBn atra,

Xo erliirls will be spared by the Managers to render
thi. one ot universal eujoymuut.

The following ara th. Committer :

H1CHINI3T3.
E. Basett, 8. W. Uendrickson,
Vt ni. Tarn-ff- , Edward
John ltilraneckle, Juhu Paukhurat,
J.CUHin, . Unpes.

BLACESH ITB3.
M. P. McGregor, A. Anderson,
J. S. Cochran, 11. Dew IK, .

MOULDERS.
James Deuham, , Wm, Ward, D. Paesiey.

CAKPKXTKBS.
W. t. I'.ittevel), V. V. Pntt,
Smith Neville, Vt'iillant Ureen, '

tlrrvn t.'raue, E. SUtbliiua.
W nr. Towner, George liobbs.

" PlIKTERg. . I -
J'r.iucoa Kheinhart, . William Still.

FLOOR MAKAGEUS.
William TarrelT, Ceorjjo Ilobbs",
E. Atiiri-1- K.

. J. Pauliaurst, Vt illiaw Towuer,
Orren Craue.

;TSuper will b served at tlie Weiluell.Tta
VON OLKEU't. BltSS AND STRING BAND

will furnish the Mnaic, and the floorwill b. uuder
the direction ol Mr. iu V. BALUlU.

TICKkTS To Ball. tl,ll; to Ball and Supper,
Jr"iU to be had a( baalord A llayward , llavi ka

ft Brother, or any of the above Committee, the
public are respectfully invited. . .

Orders for CAKU1 Akjj must I left at the Hall
on the day of the fj;ili, or W illi tbe Cniairijiail of the
Conimittei. Nt . 1W2 St Clair

J Aittj iill. L, General Ticket Arort.
D. 11. 10 1 1'. Ch'ui'u of Com.

W. Ti. COTTBBTX, HOC'V. !Krt5

Cleveland Libraut Association.
TWKLKTIl ANNUAL COURSE OF

L E C T U R E S.

'PIIE LECTURE COMMIT- - .MX TEE take pleasurw in presenting the fTluiiownia; liat of Lecturers, with the tilua , i Aami subject of each Lecture Sa
; Noveuiljer Alf ARB TAlLOU. Sobjact-- r

Decern b- -r 3d GEO. W. CDBT1S. Subject-'T- hePulii y of Honesty."
12th, nth and1 rth-r- of. P." A. CIIA

Qf vv.,,"''" aad Bowdoia Colleges.. Bub-Ic-

"Naturnl Dmtory."
Decern tier a 4 la C. liMUKrill b..k;.

and her Institutions."
Decumber27tl Her. J. U. FLKTCHER. Subject
"Garibaldi; the Hope of Italy "
January 3.1 Dr i. 11 WltiMm'Ti qk;-.- i m

January loth-Pr- ea't j' w. FOWLER, of Pouch-keensi-

Siiniect "The Veraittilitv 01 r,.n
Etoutii-aco.-

Prof. O. M. MrTCHEM.. nr All.anv' t... -- i.
cOptod an invitation togtveacounienf lour lectures
mi "Astronomy." the time of which will be an-
nounced uerealter

In the MlM,vH r.mn. .r r
utuUled in atlractirem-- by a previous cnurse'of theA.isociii! iou, the CoiBUiitlee reirrei tlnit Clev.nml
can at present furnixh no larcer Hall than tho Mido- -
iicnii, aim ciierelore but a Uuuted umaliier of Seasoalickuts cau be sold.

Tickets liir tbe Cmrma ewn h bait fWim .ithoe .r
at the Book Mores, or at tbe Reading

swul v .H. P. lnKJG. .
. T. N.BOND, tlajcrara

nov3:ltld u. R. UEKKICK.J Com- -

YOUNG MEN'S

C1TRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. au
Rooms over Kendail & Co's, Superior Street
pnis ASSOCIATION WAS ES- -
I TAltLLSllBi; tor the benefit of the fountIHTn of t Thi'V are all invitm! tn c...o..r.T.
tiicKiiu am k oa ninusina: intelliKenco and

kikhI instiliitii.ua; iu supporting
and Meetinea, aa well aa engincing in theof Vuuog Mea for mutual improvement auda:Mhty.

Moiithlr meetiiMr last Tuesibiy evening In eachnemth, at 7 o'clock. Business Heeling at S oclia k. Mcmla ra are reinieated to mako a special nt to be at the Himineee Meelinw.
Tl' KH'.MS are pli aesnt and well snpplicd with orw.j. ......my ani moniniy 1'apers and Maffil-

xines. and a laree nuuilairot K.mk. i. lil...v .
l volumes) adapted to the wants of a Christian A- -

IUOHI1WU.
THK LECTURES

this winter win be few bat of srreat eTcellcnce ami
character in keeping with tlie deeitra of tha an.. I

teatinit too iii'iu oi uirntryaod sciPiitihc JLJrvmira, iu . couiueraoae extent, to tlie literary ailThe ftillnwilia dintinirilialie.1 no.n
rindy emraged, (outer two more may be announced of

ii i auu niii iciiure as lo.lows ; ID
Iter . TFIktipORK L." (TYLER, of Brooklvn.York, a very poTmlnrwnd and able lecturer, wit)

I'mre iu ovuiaoer. ouiijoct-Natnr- Ibo Orator of
10U J. B. UOUOH, the great AootrtU of Tpmr--Mn

irf exptft-- tod.-liw- two kvttm-- inJ. ii. HOLLAND. "Timmhy Tilcomb in J.Lii- -

liarr. UllieCt "Self lieln I

No Win USE Tictets will be and the dateLectures will not be announced until it can bo
d'il-,,'""-

it
ot disappointing the public. THeading Koon la open Frei to Ail UiGrangers veiling the ctty are spectaUy iuviu-- to 8lllrjr

tho Rooms as a place ol resort
ocU7:ltaasa313

"
thiii

j;ADIES, - -

- Some Elegant aaJL

FRENCH DRESS HATS If
OPENING

AT '

31ns. Shatv's Milxinert Rooms,
Ceulral

238 Superior Street. I lie
Line

31 BROLDERIN G AND STAMP.
town

Jlsti loBalii7 ot. Clair street, oppoeite Aa- athr
Iir lirurl' M 'IS. RAKHFI.. hi

sulilic

K.w l:i7i:Vzrrvj'tnTr.' - A il A J If
A 11 MA mJUMlrf tHanl ravwIVMl

day. Call ami see it.
COW'LKS at X.,

W.ldll Ilnn-ie- .

O0EKS ' ci I l'T'U Tf. 1 T V IIQlllf lilt sia.a.a..WARIs- .-' best ware in a. 8ol4 Holt,
only bj CO at 1 i., laai.i

accounts
Houae.

late
Tllft

Fonndry

O ARDlNCr 11 O USE THE
unr'vr 24 Public Stiiiitrt. ani l. .1..
i k..rfa'--Of orf tbe .aalUlt turMtinnax i.

city b''n tboroLUihly ivp.iir.-d- . ia now
kt JJoiMrm. iuiIm- wtidiin feu .iirnub aa niardetrowu rj"nfan be a- "aiiuuiiaUtl with AllriHUMiW nt rotms and and iSio(l H.ra t"d Oay rWrdura wiit nmi tfoo4

on raunbti- Urmn. iiv-- rt'mvs civn tui' ue8 at
cwiuuW. . W. BUluuitT"

RVJJ1"!'4W. ESS

"rrTaOlvSE a JhlNlNti,
RAii iaXAiii k liiStiiASCE AGENTS

A'o. 211 HufMrriar St, (up ilairt,)
, v . LAJIBLB BLOCK. .

I70R 'Skit OR EXCHANGE.
ST. Two story aemiy new

ami t. Ft. luiie" I'T a fnrin. ft.'...!;.
a AHrl AN U IaWKKN f ANU-Ab- oot mile,

from thia city, lo a raiirnuil, pm-- i b'.ii'lius
and 91 Acres ul land. Eubaue iu paxi lor vt estern
ban la.

H'.l ATRKS In Crnthtf part of Illin i, and .near
the Illinois tntr:ilr Railroad. In nu.Nt ol a set. le-

nient of uia uwrve larnii rs. Escbang, lor
ail !in r r Vd furm 0 il ..m Z5 to nj a-- ra.

II A VI ! LTvS S'f . liooae and lot to excluuu for
amail tann. iJ". .

A FAKTl OK 0 ACKES-- In 1 vmtre of some 13i
InliitMlallts, iu l ichii,'a, Willi a Uttn bouae aud
about one-- ill exchange lor trout & to IV

acres near tlie city.
M HAM W l 1, L Near th 0. C. k C. R. R.,

about mili-- lr.-- Ihecity. OVx.l enitre and
rliinery, ail in liret rale order fr city

mnerty. "' '
WlsCON'SI M AND Mmol HK LAN I?S !oBie as

low aa HI aer acre, lo excluaiige fof properly iu
vicinity. '.:'lllD-io- ST. ' lot to elchanga to I
mall tann. -

' sOU BALE. -
KlfaiT AND A llAl.r ACIir.a-- ln Newbciesm'

ailea from l l Hmiae. H.
PI TTebX WlU llouaeand lot. Tin.
'IF1EA M:hl.S--l- u awburgb, tuik-- irua

the Court II.Mi . Jliin.
EUCLID PLANK Una D- -4 Blilee fiont IkeConrt

Houses bar co ivi- - booae and acre
land well laii' "lit ailh fruit treea aud shi ubbery.
3.'s.
S HANK LI 31 S t. --Two story boose aad lot, tt,

lae leet. a.'.mi.
VACANT LuTK (in Lorain, MercLant aad

Ifrrstreeta, vi Hi eliesp.
I l l it-- Hi, a M. UoeLlo hooaa and kit, iX HU

feet, very cheep. li,Zil).
A FA 1131 or .12 Ai KKS In Wil!niHlil.y, Smiles

from tbe Railroad euuioo. Moil samiy lim and
beacn muck. Good bouae barn, orciiard c. ri-a-

A JAKM OK 4 Al UKs l.--l LI A LID-Do-

barn aud orchanl. Terms easy. f:'.iai.
. UOLSB JkNNINU.

211 Superior alri-t- .

ESTERN LASb.lL II.w
conjtcaniiy on h--n i a Urge goantity ot ao ktmtug
Laud iu luwa, jDt'iitiu iid Aii.nviri, io wxcinkiiKe
Rirchrr comiuy r.-- encjiie, or pfrtf UAl pn.prir.
iIho witb Juuai- - irOe trM,.,
nor itrw-t- . tun

TMain little, dealer i
1 J lii-A- Ivsl'A IK. Mrt!rtn, Ik. ml, fjtea.
.., tc. sin. Atwatxh bi;iuiif
apU: HA ClevWaDd, O.

REAL KSTATE & NrKEYlA
thu firm of Little ft K"y,'t uaa

ifiit m lUmi Kitnte oraw in Hi . Blueh,
Lr oi titipenic trrt ii Fubiitt tMfuars, mad hu
Himliry ol aV'.iin:n.! ...iridi fn th aTlil ot limn.
Hlsconctiu sh 31 iriK'iuri, to exi city nd
ooutttry prn-rt- ; hIm ail ktuua of rmiial

1'nri rnii pnirtil aprln: Kia

?OR tiA L b v,'N TIM E A FARM
of 71) tvrM. S mil 1mm tbevillnHW if

lie. tiood toitr ilvtLLg npriji of Wi4tar.
arrta rivtx Lhmii-i- ihhh, tmlum - ilry; t kjU niua mh
barn; the twi ih w .1 lrmi-d- . Prk:i f acr.

Alo. two OtlMT lAruut, 4 fliiir um c.ty, on
tlie Detroit I'Liuk ltVial. H i.l haiige io pait tor
city propertv, ttilihiiicon hmn time.

Alio, 25crr iu lit tuIk9oI loitaiuer, with nic
iairrovviunTa, ti.r i xcbtU'Kr- -

Abu. lyt-- in r.irioa towtubip, with e,o hontto
ana turu, K. N. h KViS.

Orfiofc Jin-- r ul Public Saareaad tiETHr st.f
In iaoure i bli"-k- otu'4:U.O

551200. Wiii 11 AVE IWELVii:
hni.dred d"llitra with tthk-l- i 1l bny

uorlgUn cil secured wittt tpxii 3 I" h v.iri to run.
KOtShi JKM.N';,S.

oct 16 ; 21 ftajprnor mrt.
PKOV El ii E A L EST Al 'EV3IM OR SALK CliKAr. The iimirmiirnM I j.'j

uiiers his projxTty n Kiit Hd atreet lor Haie
cheap, and ;ii Ikvunlfir turiaU, or will tuvke Stick
liuud. MtJftiianat, .v induce, or toct ot Oootia ; aU
tillrfii oilit-- r nouses ttiid lots. To th"He wijlmjit U
patrolutiM't-lii- is rrf rtmnr. Thf mitttt ao
Blitut tM(Kd. Fir tunher imrtkuiar mptf ( t
Al. StyU-H- , ISo MM .fcitelnJ utrnvU

Also-- , aeverai iiou4 a to les. as abon.

PIANO WANTED TO r--
X reua, for six or tweira moot dm, a c --

god l'jano. 't lo pay will Uf and I f ft
tue lnstniiuent ruteive tiic ot care.

Addr-- P1ANU, lrawT;Pfwtt'fr.r.
r A 2i X E 1

TT 1 'IONS for a O'entlemsu and Ludy, with
TO it of riKm, in a tHl private laniil.v, pleaaaTitly
CHlcdaJKi witiiia ill or lmioatr-f- t waJlt at' tire Font
Otiica. AduroM, iiuiuimt ly, aboz 2Ai,
Put tHh. nnTia::ai-- ,

;

WfEX Ui.E WAxNXEO
TT Without encumbrance. A pply to DOCTOB

w ilK,LKit.
1 ) EMO VAL. E. STAIR & t'O.
XV have removed their 11 AT, CAP aod HU
ci iLittK to auperiwr street, next to ii. D.

A Co.

"TTA2i TED. A GER11AN lillU''
T T tt do eeuonil hoinawurk in a uraail family.

Proitt;i!it pr.drTi.-i- l and ititcJ rcifreut.-- rrqiiirfd.
Kmimre a & Superior street, or at ciiird honw hIht

i trt on rn-ip- -t t.

ME AGAIN. G. S. Williams
tenm Dyor itnd Shaw. Cleaner, bests leave

aouonnca ce liia tritinttfi and the public, that ho
bomoug&ia, and iooued ai fif tt, i Uir itret. t'tere
Ivi wd,:l " iiv k HulE a ulcne rftrarilieM oJ exrr-- and lintters nimaeil iiit by strict to biwinta

rso hi

"ji- - JACKSON, SILK ANL
llVKIt. No lit P..I-- I n.

Wde. Office ko. 70 Bank street, ilarria' Bloei, nvc
bliawls o! every variely cleaned or dyed. (Jetif!Uuruieuts eleaned or dyed without being taker

'"i.' Rio'08 trom oiock Uii f. M.

xiiilLlKiilL'K C'ViUAX,
96 St'ncca s'.reet, (near St I Hair )

FRENCH DYER AND CLE. 4 NER.
"1 VERY DESCRIPTION OFLj KOl8 odoiwl atd tinidlto! in th Iv?t 9jGreat f ltoiiljiin paid to lb cluiin of Sjiik Vrvsen.r.lo kaT Miuitillaw, i)ainaak. tui tiuuu, Coais, .

Prints, ftp. ,lovl,

1E A U Tl V UL ! Tli li'JJ DA V, a l U'iiceciillertioa ot the'PALMR MARBLE-PHOTOGRAPI-

wnrcn wear, ine exclusive aen:s. (.all and MU"ni at SARUgAST S
decit N. Ei.1!iiDeriorire.t- -

IRAMKS its and hi mticvrM
id VlLLAuK ULAl h.sJi;riiMade giod audi p, at SAKi.KA.Sl S,

leblo i3 aupenor atreet.
fIVEN A V A Y A

T THItKK fMH.I.aK HTkKI. Msmu,,
laThroe l"ollar Uagaune, can be had tor only

Three Dollars, at tAKGti.NT'S'bin Marble Bl

lOR PICTURES,
r. . wit an r.

(Cabinet Xzxr.

f. W. BERRY, UPHOLSTERER
f , and Maniiloctnn-- of Lotinecs, andul klnda
aiattraaaes and Bedding, Unal.ions, nrtains.Draperies. c. No. 42 street iliil.toaur doors

be.ovr ( .Human ml Branrh, Cleveland. Ohio.
Allonlers promptly fxemted. Particular arte ao. pauu to ta, layitut 01 OU Clotns, Cai petmg. 1,--

Slay .
AN1KL VV. DUTY, C ITY

DEltTAKEB, hand alarew . k ol".
kinds anil style ol UlKFINS, ret

111s new style of HI lilAL ('A Iv K T.S, all
wkicb cannot be excelled by any ailnilar concern
the SUlte. No. 5a Xrie street, Cleveland.

(Cunffrtioacni.

TORN SVIIRTVK ts vnw
pfparp1 it ii" WiiitTCaiiiDiiirii. 1(Z

firt- liiii frdt-r- . and hu ciu
liHt OllwttlW Willi

C'"K VkX. .and .'MTFS
CUFfc( TfMNirnTaBd,..., fc'iiL 1 i., Ac. 4c.a inn asr:m. nt "1 (.;nUttti.af ' (Data at

iHilwWMlt mil rMml. I':trli.4 .if,n!l,-,- w!;). n..
ii. bps ittiH q H'inrt notire.

ANHATTAN HOTEL.- - Non. :

X. 3, .1, Tan.W Xnrntr (rtn-r- 2d frnm P .id- - .

way,.p(hMit.u Part, New Vor, liorviini A fn,g.
Pr.nrirtorH. . a, luti oi Kwi atr t

B.ton. If. V. ."W. late of i,,.Ttyw h hotel
ewJforit. fj.f ! t

HAGG'S HOTEL, Detroit. TnTa
loeste l dirwlly oppoaite the ML liik'ao

and tiran'1 Trunk lUilnwtd Depots, and
laailins th CleveUnd Steamers and Buitxla
of Propel.era. ra.m-iiwr- slopping t Una well!house, will save h,t OaOl Immbna (are.
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